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DLSIOCIUTIC COIXTY OSVE.TI0.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Demo

Erratic Electors, in and for the eeveral Bor-
oughs and Election Districts, will meet at
iheir respective places of holding-th- Gen-
eral Eleci ions except in Conynsham tp.,
there ihey will meet a: the Public House of
Per Hower, on SATURDAY, THE 26lh
OF AUGUST, lS6.-- , between the hours of

' 3 and 7 o:c lock, P. M., of said day, for the
purpose of choosing two Delegates from
each District, to meet in County Conven-
tion at the COURT HOUSE, ,

bur?, on MONDAY, THE 2Sih DAY CF
AUGUST, 1865rat I o'clock, P. M., lor the
purpose of mak.ing the usual annual nomi-
nations of ihe Democratic patfy of Colum-
bia Coutily.

b. H. LI II Lb, Chairman
John J. Stiles,- - ISAIAU UoWtK.
ilEk'r HlNTCRLIlER John Hill,
PcTCR K. f 1 KKEIN E, John. Fruit,
E. G. Rickets. ' Elms DeiTKBiric.

Dan. Stand. Committee.
Bloorrishorar, July 26, 1865

Tut Republican of last week, says :

Note it. Let it be noted arid remember-
ed that the Democracy of this--' county the
leaders denounce the trial, conviction and
execution of. assassins of president Lincoln
as mtirders."

This article of the Republican is. a fair
specimen of that machine's bungling. First,
the Democracy of ihi county have no lead-

ers, we are ail, upon the same open ground
and all. with, one accord, battling for the
great principles of the government. We
have no "clique" to fight and no one of us
gets so much above his business as to as-

sume such importance-- as the Republican en-

deavors vainly to hold in that party. Sec
ondly, we, do not denounce the trial; we
say there was np trial of Lincoln's assassins.
Booth, who was charged with the murde,r
of Lincoln was shot in his arrest, and we
have not called the killing of him murder,
though we have no positive evidence of his
guilt. .Those charged with complicity, nev-

er had.a trial. . They wero hurried through
a long examination before a Military Com-

mission, appointed and selected with the
purpose of convicting, the witnesses "for
the government" being sent from the coun-

try, before allowing a croks-examinati- of
Ibem. . We hold "let it be noted" that
lhere vvcT teas a trial, such a ' is known to
the Constitution .and laws cf this country.
Thirdly, therq was no conviction ; because
conviction arises from proof ol guilt, and
that proof must be made according to the
usages of law, before a eourl having com
petent jurisdiction, by authority of law, to--j

hear and determine the jrial. Fourthly,
when the Republican speaks of the "convic-
tion and execution of the assassins of Pres.
ide.nl Lincoln" we understand him to allude

.to Airs. Sorratt, Payne, Atzerotl and Herold
as such assassins. We hold, as these per-

sons never had a trial, in law, were never
. convicied as assassins, by the rules of law,

thai therefore tbere is do legal ground for
B3 to say they were assassins .of President
Lincoln? We say then, in conclusion, that

' knowing as we do, that Lincoln was mur-

dered, if his murderer or murderers, or
- these charged with his murder should have

been propeily arraigned before a Court hav
ing under the law, jurisdiction, and .there
convicted, an execution thereupon would
have been proper and would have received
the commendation of . all law-abiJio- g peot-p- le,

f uch as the Democracy of this county.
Dot Ihote persons called by the Republican

"assassins of President Lincoln;" never had
a trial, never teere convicted, though they
wire huvg contrary to the direct provision
of law, and every person engaged ifi the
proceedings, who had power to suspend
and break down the Military Commission,,!
and transfer the prisoners to a Court for
trial, is guilty of murder.

' The Episcopal Recorder is a radical abo-

lition sheet ihe . organ of the clique who
made war oo Judge Woodward and is now
publishing a eerids of articles, intended lo
prevent the return to the General Conven-

tion of the church in October, of the Bihops
and deputies from the southern elates. Pi talks
about the Houses silting "in judgement up-

on individuals sent as representatives," and
a refusal to accept Bishops except as to pre-

sent evidence, of "their loyalty to Church
and State." And finally ends by advising
Southern Bishops and members toBtayaway
fr&ra the conveation, intimating inhospitali-tj,'t- o

call it no worse, if they come.
It is the radical prpgrara me-- oo peace.no

union, no forgiveness and chriatiau brother-
ly love. . - - ...

.

Djt. John has no sense of propriety, de-

cency or generosity. After having been set
rp in business here, by a few gentleman of
t ':, j opposition party; he now kicks them
overboard, arrogates to himself and lo his
own exertions, what '.heir iiifiueiiC? and
countenance did for him; and publishes par-

agraph talking about '.lheirir!jr linen"
The man who turns upon his lriends, and

ta tird that befouls its own nest, are coh-tennpi- ibie

anj dis-utin- fpecimen of their
tribes. We think the editor combines the
l"to in himssif.

V." n re by the last Hack Republican that
I'als-r- r. la-j- ol : n i s ; n fa v o r o f disfra nch ising

t i'.e t:cn; n; v.c expect to see in the next

Dr. John and his "Dirty Linen'
There are no depths of dirt, degradation,

and meannesa ld which some men cannot
sink. Here, "mark me, Horatio," we have
an eminent example. Here is a man as tee
know, and as some of his lriends begin to
remember, raised from the cess-po- ol of de-
served poverty, smiting at, and biting the
hand that raised him. We have no hand
in the qnarrela between Dr. John and the
people of jiia own party ; and no feeling,
other than that which must be .experienced
by every right OiindCd person, when poison
is the pay for kindly patronage, and dirt is
tendered in paj ment of the dollars advanced
by a friendly patron.- - This man, doctor john,
it seems, was fostered and cared for by cer
taiu free-hearte- d citizens, of this town, (bnt
which ss in this instance was
wofully misplaced,) until he has made dol-

lars. Now mark the miscreant ! He talks
to his patrons, la the very men who built
him up, about "dirty linen''! He assert3
that they have exacted from him the last
cent ol their dues that is, of the money
they advanced him lo start his machine
Suppose this to be the case ; why should
he object id paying his just due.; especially
after having been, through their kindness,
placed in a position to pay them ? One
would suppose that, lo be lilted from a po-

sition which, to style obcure, would be
praise ; to.be, in fact, raised from the dirt ;

to b--3 furnished with money, a thins unkaowu
to the recipient before ; to have bread ready
buttered, presented lo hi mouth, would
have engendered some feelm of gratitude.
Bui this creature turns upon his patrons and
talks of Ibe "pound cf flesh," and "dirty
linen." As we all know, an inrate is com-
monly a liar. Il is so in this instance. He
has not repaid th money he borrowed in start-in- ?

his mess. To his infamona inoratii nr
he adds the common sin of the common
robber. Let no cnau ' boiler before he is out
of the woods". '

Wk have always believed and taught that
the people are not, in their sober moments,
heartily supporting the radical crusade ; but
that they are deceived, deluded and misled
by men who in former limes were preach
ers of the gospel and spiritual guides to
their flocks.

As an example in point we refer to the
action of the Old and New School Assem-
blies of ihe Presbyterian, where the sin of
sece.'ion, rebellion, slavery, &c. &c. mu.t
be confessed and repented of before the
Southern people can be restored to church
fellowship."" That measure was carried, be-

cause the clergy and laity do not vote by
order, and the men lately and aptly term-
ed ' Blood Hounds of Zion," could, there-ftt- e,

control tbe entire body. The result is,
christian brotherhood, kindness and charity
are no where found in the proceedings ol
the Assemblies nothing but the dark spirit
of puritan persecution and the "stand off
I am holier ihan thou" doctrine. Il would
be foolish and disgraceful as political action,
what then 'is it in a body, claiming to be
eclesiastical, not to say christian.'

The same thing was attempted in the
Episcopal General Convention in 1862. On
a test vote the radicals carried seven States by
the vote of tbe clergy, voting by orJers ;

but could carry only two States by the votes
of the lay deputies. It is an important and
significant fact. The preachers are wrong,
the people are conservative - Union-lovin- g,

hpnesf The lime for gospel preaching
is returning, and a refreshing of the Holy
Spirit will return to answer trie prayers of
those Feven thousand who have not bowed
the knee to Baal. Let the people thank
God and take courage, for the lime of their
deliverance is at hand.

The comptroller of the currency ! a cer-

tain Mr. Freeman Clarke, writes a .letter to
a Connecticut Bank man about the prop-
osition introduced into the Legislature of
that wooden-nutme- g abolition-loya- l State,
proposing to tax the ; and lakes oc-

casion thereupon-t- argue against the res-
toration policy of President Johnson, for
fear the South migbl help the radicals repu-
diate ihe.'mgreat national blessing-- ' of an
enorinoup debt.

Now, it is a significant fact, that the only
parties, who, so far, have proposed lo

are Wendell Phillips and loyal Con-neciicu- t.

No Democrat or Democratic Slate
has offered or advocated repudiation, nor
has any Southern man or State ; and it is
certainly a gratuitous insult on the part
of Clarke to assume that Democrats or
Southern men would follow such scurvy
leaders as Pnillips and his Connecticut con-
freres. -

Bat the coolest thing in the comptroller's
letter in view of the fact that with one or.
two exceptions, all (he ?:loyal States--" have
repeatedly "repudiated or nullified consti-
tutional acta ot Congress" is the follow-

ing: '-

"Il is a ource of regret lhat any North-
ern Slate should for a single moment coun-
tenance an attempt to repudiate or nullify a
constitutional act cf Congrees, and one, too.,
that was deemed necessary to preserve the
integrity of the oa'.ion." -

If "Northern States" had always faith-
fully fulfilled their constitutional obligations,
never nullified actu of Congress nececsary
to preserve the integrity of the Union, nev-
er repudiated their obligations as one of the
members of the Confederacy, we should
have bad no civil war, no national debt, no
aaven-tbirtie- and last and least, no comp-
troller of the currency.

Death by Ligbtkixg. It is seldom we
have lo record so many 'deaths by light-
ning, in the same space of time, as during
:he present reason. In a very large number
of ca.es, death has ocenred in this manner
through persons sheltering themselves be-

neath trees dozing a storm. We record in
another column two deaths from lightning
by the individuals standing beneath a tree
down which the fluid descended. Persons
should avoid socb shelter during a thunder
storm Danville Intelligencer.

By an amendment o'l the Post Office law?,
adopted at the last Congress, the postage on
drop letters, since tbo first of July, is but
one cent, instead of two cent, as lormerly.

Trying" to Raise a'Dust.

The Negro Suffrage men are at their old
game. When they were about to start the
"Republican"' party, the wire-worke- rs de-

nied that they were 'Republicans," vowed
ihat they never would go with that parly,
oh ! no ! nhey only wanted to fuse with it
for one election, so as to beat the dastard
"loco focos." Well they did fuse with it
and succeeded in doing jost what they in-

tended to do ; they carried over their follow-
ers into the arms of so called "Republican-
ism" Very well. The Democrats, then,
accused these leaders with a design to abo-lition- ize

the "Republican" party. Oh ! how
vigorously and"fiercely they denied it ! How
angry they became at the bare mention of
(he word Abolition! What! They become
Abolitionists? Never, never ! and if their
party would endorse ihe doctrines of Abo-
litionism, ihey would "have done with it''
forever. Such were their protestations ;

but, no sooner did they find, il safe (politi-
cally speaking) to announce themselves
Abolitionist, than they did so, and to day
there are but few of them who do not glory
in the bhame ol their inconsistency. Thus
have the masses of the opposition lo the
Democracy been led, 6tep by step, toward
the accomplishment of the ultimate design
of the plotters against ihe perpetuity of the
Republic. From the very day when the
independence of ihe colonies was establish
ed, there were men in this country who op-

posed a republican form of government.
They wanted, and now clamor for, a strong,
that is, a consolidated, an imperial govern-
ment. They have so far succeeded in their
purposes as to establish a military despot-
ism, which sets aside the Constitution and
Laws of1 the country, and substitutes for
(hem the will of a tribunal, in the choice of
which ihe people have not been permitted
lo take any part. In order to sustain this
usurpation, ihey find it nece6aay to give
the ballot to the ignorant colored people,
whose votes they expect to control, and
whose enfranchisement, they believe, will result
in anarihy and the consequent justification of
the permanent establishment of a monarchical
form oj government. In order to lead their
adherents into this scheme of Negro Suf-
frage, they try to embitter them against
Democrat, by getting up filsu iesuea, by
denunciation, falsehood and vilification.
Thus they hope to raise a dust under cover
of which they will be able to manoeuvre the
whole "Republican" parly into the lines of
the Negro Suffrage men. In view of this
deceit, we implore the people to be on their
guard. If you wail till the Republican")
leaders' show their hand, you will be bound
band and foot. Note is the time to defeat
them in their nefarious purpose. iVctf U

the accepted lime lor all men who love
their country and hope for the endurance
of the Republic, to strike handa and vow
lhat the Negro SnfTrage Anarchists shall not
be successful. Forewarned is forearmed!
Ltdor d Guzette. ,

The Episcopalians, of Tarrytown, West-

chester county, New York, prcpotebuild-in- g

a new slone church, amid the scenes
made famous by Washington Irving. 10 be
known as "The Memorial church of Wash-
ington Irving." Ii is no: generally known
that Mr. Irving was a consistent and devot-

ed member of ihe church, and this new ed-

ifice is a fitting tribu'e to 1m christian vir-

tues and memory. No purer or more gen-
ial writer ever lived, his character is with-
out spot or imputation, and his books can
be read in any company.

The enra still to te raised is S20,000.
When ihe church is finished, a pamphlet
containing a description, and list of Ihe
names of contributors to the church will be
published. Contributions of any amount
may be cd Jressed to the care of the Hector,
Rev. Edmund Gilbert, Tarrytown, Ntw
York.

Is Dr. Johs in'favor of giving the negro
the riht lo vole in Pennsylvania, and confer
upon him nil ihe privileges of a citizen, ei-

ther now, or at any future time ? This is an
important question, just now, and he should
hold his patrons no longer in suspense. He
may just as vtelj face the music firet as last,
for the Uene is fast coming upon his party.
In some of Use strotig'Republican counties
in the State his party have declared in favor
of negro suffrage and nepro equality.- - Wbat
will they do in Columbia?

Bars Buknkd A large barrTowned by
the hairs ol John Fillman, dee'd, of Lewis
township, Union county, was struck by
lightning and totally burned, with all its
contents, on Sunday morning, the l6ih.in-t- .

The barn, grain, hay. wagons and farming
implements cousumed are estimated ic val-

ue about S2500. Jt was insured in the "Far-mer- .'

Mutual," of this place to the. amount
ol 21200. Danville Intelligencer.

Owen M. Fowler, Esq., has once more
revived the Skamokjn Herald. We received
a copy of bis paper last week, and it looks
decidedly belter than it did under its former
publisher. Mr. Fowler, is an intelligent,
active young man, and with proper man-

agement, (which we have no. doubt he will
give the business,) he cannot fail to make
the enterprise pay him well.

The Episcopalians have organized a Par-

ish in the town of Bedford, Pa., and char-
tered as " The Church of Saini James." A
thousand Dollars has been pledged in the
town, and it is desired "10 raise S5300 moro
for the purpose of building a' church ; a lot
having been already secured and paid for.
In view of the numerous visitors at Badford
Springs during the summer, most of whom
are churchmen, il is very desireable .that
prompt ami abundant sucaesa should amend
this effort.

Subscriptions sent to Rev. F. J. Gere, D.
D., Carlisle Pa., will be thankfully received
and properly appropriated.

As boon as the Patent Yankees away
down East, can succeed in getting tia nig-

ger? a vote, away down South ; we expect
to see them writing ia tbe Earns strain, in
which a dutiful son in the West, wrote to
bis Paternal Parent in Massachusetts.

'rlV?r Dad. Come down ber9. Almighty

Tliilip i, Kline.

We gather from his correspondence the
following facts relative to Ihe arrest, trial
and imprisonment and death of the excel-
lent young man whose' name heads this
article.

He was a resident of Montour county, in
a District in which several supplementary
drafts had been made, and from which the
drafted men generally ' fled. He having a
wife and two young children dependant up-

on Lim, remained at his business, and at
last the fatal wheel turned his name to the
light.

He vas a christian and. entertained con-

scientious 'scruples against fighting. He
was drafted in the pltice of men who had
kept out of the way and never reported,
and he believed that thofe first drafted
should be first sought. They were permit-
ted to escape but hewas arrested. He pa t

in his pica at Troy, but was answered that
he was "no Quaker,'' and fha plea was
treated contemptuously.

He was sent lo Camp Cirriin and after
remaining there some time was finally
brought before a general court martial, and
then came the

Trial of Philip 1. Kline.
Geseral Oarttm )

No. 56. ( -

HeadquarieB Dept. Penn'a.
Philadelphia, Pa , May lOih, ;65

Before a General Court Mirtial convened
at Harrisburg Pa. Feb. 23J 18G5, pursuant to
special orders No. 44, dated February 22.1,
1S65, Headquarters Dep't Pa. PhilaJeiphia,
and of which Captain N. il. Rendlett, 16,
reg't V. R. C. is president were arraigned
and tried 9th Philip Kline drafted man on
the following charge and specification,,
charge desertion. Specification In this
that ihe said Philip Kline, was on the 8;h
day oL Dec. 1864, dratted into ihe military
service of United States from the 8th sub
distract 13th district Pa., for one year accor-
ding to due lorra of law, duly notified to re-

port on the 16ih day of Dec. 1861, but fail-

ed to report, was arrested on ihe 29ih of
June 1S65. examined by the board of enrol-
lment found fit for duty and held to service
lo which charge and specification the ac-

cused Philip Kline, dratted man plead
guilty Finding, ihe Court after mature de-

liberation on Ibe evidence adduced finds the
accused Phillip Kline, drafted man, as fol-

low e , of the Fpecification, guilty ol charge.
SENTENCE,

And lha cocr: doeg therefore sentence
hirn, the aid Philip Kiine, drafted man, to
be confined a! bard labor, at such place a?
the commanding General may direct, for
the period of one year," with ihe loss ol all
pay arJ allowances now due or may become
due during time, and ihe a serve one
year in tbe United States army. The pro-
ceedings, findings and entence are approv-
ed, ihe pri.-on- er wiil be sent nuder proper
guard to Fort . near Philadelphia, Pa.
The commanding officers at Fort Aliiilio is
charged uith the execution of this sentence.

By command of
Major Gsn. CaJwallader,

Official,
(Signed) Albert Harper, A. A General.
On the 17th of June writing to his Father

under dato at "Fort M'lHin,'" he eajs :

If they wool release ma, I can bear il to
the end, for if I am to suffer because I don't
believe ir. shedaing of blood I will bear it.
1 wonld rather lake this penalty than in do
in opposition to ray feelings on the subject
ol "var. Every one should act for himself
and lei others do the same, I judge no man,
but God is ihe one to judge. N

I did not report when aked, bm I think
to be really guilty ot desertion in tbe cene
of the word 1 am not, for I never ran off, or
hid from an arrest, nor resisted in any way.
I am in or-- ; and more convinced that war is
wicked, since I am aboot military scene.
O, that people would learn war no more, bu
learn to love one another.

A week later end he writes as follows:
FORT MIFFLIN,
Juxe 25rH, 1865. J

Dear Father, I take the opportunity to let
you know that I am very poorly, i can't
hardly Fpeak. I am in ihe hospital and want
loknow if you have done anytheng for me
to try to get me out, and I would li&ct to
have some of yon to come dcwn to sea tne,
for I am very low. I can't stand it much
longer, if.I don't get better soou, but I hope
lhat lhee few lines will find you all well.
I want you to do something for me as soon
as you can for 1 can't stand it much linger
in this place. P. A. KLINE.

And then-cctne-
s the mournful intelligence

of his deceaso.
Fort Mifflin, )
July 4th, 1SC5. 1

Mr. Si Mu el Kline, Dear Sir. 1 vvri.a
you a few lines to let you know that yaar
eon Philip A. Kline is dead. He died thi
evening about half past seven o'clock with
the Diarrhea. I think he is in abetter world
Ihan this. He prayed till the last for him-
self and family. ABIJAH HESS.

It was after ihe war was over the rebell-
ion euded, peace returning, this man was

tried, convicted, sentenced and puni-he- d lo
the death. He died ia peace. Bat his blood
cries from the ground. His orphaned chil-

dren, Lis widowed wile, the bereaved fam-

ily, they mourn and weep; but they rely
upon an Almighty Helper and Deliverer,
for "Vengeance is mine and I will repay,
6aith the Lord."

Brass Band We are pleaded to observe
that efforts looking to the organization oi a
Brass Band, are in progress in our Borough.
A sufficient number of our musically incli-

ned citizens have signed a Constitution and
By-La- by which they agree to be govern-

ed. They have already applied for tbe ser-

vices of a competent teacher, and a sub-

scription paper is in circulation soliciting
funds to parchase the instruments. We
hope it may prove a success. Berwick Ga

zelle. -

Wk misfit ask the editor of ihe Republican
the following question which was put by

sorao soldiers to the Republican candidate
for Governor in Ohio : ,

"Are you in favor of restoring the South-
ern States to all their rights in the Union, as
proposed by President Johnson, even if
the rifcht of suffrage is not ex'.eaded to the
neTo?;'

Fatal Accident. A Mr. Nathan Remaly
of Salem township Lozsrne County met
with an accident, which resulted fatally,
while engaged in hauling in hay. for a Mr.
Berger.'on Monday last. He fell from ihe
barn floor to the fodder room, and when
found life was extinct. Hs is supposed to
have broken his neck. He' was an unmar-
ried man of about fifty years of age. Ber-

wick Gazelle

Bonds and Taxes.

It is beginning lo enter the minds of the
poor and working classes of the country that
upon them only rests the great weight of
public debt, in the shape of taxes. They
begin to perceive that, in the form of the
high rents, they are paying the property tax
of the landlords ; that in buying their cloth-

ing and household conveniences of various
kinds, they are paying over arid over again
the merchants' various licences and ihe
manufacturers' taxes ; lhat fn buying their
food they are paying the farmers' tax ; lhat
in making essential and unavoidable jour
neys they have to pay the railroad tax ; that
in sickness the)' have lo foot the physicians'
licence ; and lhat, in the very use of the
Government currency, they have to pay the
bank lax which the suppression of the Stale
banks threw upon the people. Capital may
advance the money' for them, but labor

has to fool all the bill?.
Against the state of affairs there appears

to be no absolute remedy. The burden,
however can be greatly lightened when
capital is sufficiently generous and enlight-
ened to compromise and share with labor
both the losses and the profits. Through
the syMem of wages paid to those who la-

bor trfe tax burdens are rendered heavy or
light as capital sees fit to determine. It is
too much ihe rule when labor is abundant
for capital to reduce wages, so lhat the
working man has all the tax to work out,
and what should have been profit on his
skill or energies goes to fill ihe coffers of
the employer. In tbe present state of ihe
country, while the prices of food and every-

thing rnquired by laboriug men continues
at a most inflated standard, it is wrong lo
pull down wages merely lo increase the
profits of ihe rich. The lax weight will be
felt sensibly enough by every workingman,
without reducing wages, until such time as
there may be a corresponding rednction in
prices of food, merchandize, manufactures,
Sec. The working men of this country are
not prepared for, and will bitterly resist any
attempt to establish, the outrageous En-

glish system of low rales of compensation
lor labor.

It is claimed by some of the journals in
the interest ol the dorainent political party
that the national debt is a floating: capital
upon which business projects can be based
and carried out. If this be true, why is it

that' the Government bond- - are not then
ia I f- -. ot pantfal 1 f.lhrtr ta clr'iir.im
every nerve to work out the taxes to pay
tbe interest due to the Government bond- -

holders, in addi'ion to the multitude of o:U- - , to the Audi or on lhat day, or be debarred
er taxes to capital in other forms, and yet 113:11 coming r a,.,Irt.,'J l'e iiU.C-- ,

i. it -- ii, .... . r . C G. BAtiKLEl, Auditc
lUtiHJ UUilUUUfliCIB illOCACUjpi UUU1 UJIVIUU
entirely. Are ihose bonds exempted Irom
taxation simply because the holders can
have no means of making labor work out

.. . . , . . . ,i iv, ; i v-- 9 i. !.., m.i,uu Far ; .u-- wu

like it. luere seems to te a "ooJ reason,
if Government bonds ure valuable working...
capi'.il, why thay thould not be taxed like t

other capital that realizes a profit lo the j

owner" or holder. By exempting these !

bonds, the only channel by which the
weakhy capitalist ccu'.d be taxed without
being able lo make the workingman foot
the bill, iselectually closed up. This is all
wrong. There should La no class legisla-
tion especially 60 largely in favor of a
c'ass always abundantly able by their wealth
tn rrntert thpmsplrps

. . , ,
i-

!

ii.cio u iuu uiucii ui a utuw.u uisuusi- -
lion to make this a Government of mouopo- - j

lies a rich man's government. Unlets ihe
people examine more clearly into i

their own interests and curb by their votes
tha rapid tendency to ceniralization and
aris'.ocracy, they will soon find ihems-elve- s

in the same despicable and impoverished
condition as are the down trodden subjects
of the Old World monarchies. Let them
unite and determine lo return to the days

'

and rule of Democracy and ail wiil be well.
Patriot c)' Union

The Fourth army corps is on the way to j

Ljuuvi.Ie to be mustered out.
All the towns in South Carolina are lo be

occupied by Ihe military.
Ex Senator Jaraeo M. Mason, of Virginia,

is in Canada.
Five government vessels three neimers

and two barques were sold at Portsmouth
on Thursday.

General Canby-- is no w in command of the
States of Louisiana aud Tesas, under Sher
iduri.

Leading railroad men from the Sooth are
in Washington, on business coantcied with
their reads.

The election for a State Convention in
Souih Carolina will take place on the 6th of
November. Tha convention will meet ou
the 20th of the same month.

Duryea's Zouaves, at Charleston, recent-
ly mutinied, and Lad to be. disarmed by
other troops. They were sent to Fort Sum-
ter.

The election in Richmond, Virginia, on
Tuesday resulted in the choice the "seces-
sion" candidates. The voting is said lo have
been chiefly done by paroled soldiers of
Lee's army.

Fifteen hundreJ moles and horses belong-
ing lo ihe government broke loo.--e from the
corral at Winchester, Va., on Thursday
night of last week. They are scattered over
the country.

During last week the government opened
forty-th- re posioffices in Southern States
twenty-thre- e in Virginia, eight in Miasisfiip
pi, six in Tennessee, and three each in Ken-
tucky and North Carolina.

At a sale of government horses in Read-in- g,

last week, some of the eha-per- s drovo
nails into the hoofs of the animals to as lo
obtain better bargains for themselves, and
ihey succeeded.

Bus. Housekeepers who are not desi-
rous of being carried out of the world

will be glad to learn that they cannot
Hand hoi alum water." Take two pounds of
alum; bruise ii, and reduce it to powder;
dissolve it in three quarts of water; let it re-

main in a warm place till Ihe alum is dis-
solved. The alum .water is to be applied
by means of a brush to every j&int and
crevice in the floor. Whitewach the ceil-ic- g

putting plenty of alum and there will be
an end to their dropping down.

Still Idle. The Iron Works in this
p!ac. Most of the striker! have left and
afe employed elsewhere. Upwards of one
hundred are working on Ihe West Branch
Canal at Jersey Shore, receiving iwo dollars

IIEV1EW OF THE BIARKLT,
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WHEAT, $1 80 BUTTER, 25
RYE, 1 00 EGGS, 20
CORN, 80 TALLOW, 16

OATS, ' 50 LAUD, per lb. 25
BUCKWHEAT, 1 00 POTATOES,
FLOUR pr bbl 10 00 DR'fV APPLES2 bo
CLOVERSKED 15 00 HAMS, 22

it! A Kit 1 1: 1).

At lltizleton, on Sunday, July 23d, 1S65,
by Rev. E. J. Newlin, at the residence of Mr.
J. A Barton, ihe Bride's Brother in Law,
Capt. Henry M. Gordon, to Miss Henrietta
Tubbs, both of Shkkshinny, Pa.

In Berwick, on Friday, July 20th 1895, of
Consumption, Dr. Jarnc A. Wilson, aged
43 years.

In Centre lownship, Columbia county, on
Tuesday the 25th ult , George Bruce, only
son ol George and Eliza Keichner, aged 1

year, 2 months and 4 days.
In Pine township, Columbia co., on ihe

1 1th ult., Mr. Lei Ashton, aged about 74
years.

O.i Saturday the 22 inst., in Anthny town
ship, Montour County, Mrs Catharine Lki-d- y,

wife of Peter Leidy, aged 59 years.
In Seneca county, Ohio, on the 15th intt.,

Mrs Rkbccca A. L'KObSi.E?, wife of Charles
Crossley, formerly of Montour County, Pa.,
aed about 43 years.

MORO PHILLIPS'
Svpcr-PUnsj)hat- e of Lime. Haugh
Sons' Raw Bone Phosphate, in large
and small quantities, and Pure War-
ranted Lake Salt, at wholesale $ retail.
fur sale bij ' J. U. 11AH MAN,

Juhf'AV. 18Go. Rupert Station.

re it ji a Jj & v n o o I,.
Academy 4" &Uiers Qrphans School.

THE next Term of this Institution will
commence on MONDAY, AUGUST 14TII,
1865. For particulars inquire of

" PROF. H. D WALKER,
Oransevillf!, An?U"t 2, 1865 --3vv.

Auditor's Notice.
TJlHE undersigned Auditor, appointed by

-- - ihe Court of Common Pleas of Colum-
bia county, to distribute the fund in the
hands of the late Sheriff of aid county,
arifinii from the sale of the real estate of
Samuel C. Krickbau n, among the niveritl
lien creditors of the s;id Samuel C. Kriek-bantu- ,

will attend at his offi.-- e in Blo.-uns-hnr-

oti FRIDAY the -t dy ot SEPTEM
BEll next, at 10 o'clock A. M. i.f e..id l:iv,
tor the purpose of making disiribntiuii. AH
parsons having claim or demands iiy?.i:isi
the said fund uro Lclified to pre.-et- it if hiii

Bloomsi'iir. August 2, IS65.

Ttf Y SCHOOL will open lie rest Term ol
ll6 T.;i,,veil uvk. on MONDAY, THE
jcth niV AlTiMTSir All ih l.r:lni-h- .

of a
.

literal Eij!i-- h Education are ian;ht
- T lit I Ivoo.vl. ;1L5IC vuii ve a s,an;iarj Dra.njti,

for the benefit ol the'whule Si'liool
Ins'.rtM-tioi- i will also be ive-- i in any of

the Beautiful at:d in liitrau.eiitai
Music. 115s Term, liberal.

EI.EONOR A I. LESCHER
B:oomburii, Auum 2. Ifc63-l- m.

TO COS U .TI lTi v i:s .
OUFFF.RERS WITH CONSUMPTION,

ASTHMA, Bronchitis, or any di?ejse
of the Throat or Lun, will be cheerfully
fnrrished, without charge, with ihe ran.e- -

dy by the use of which ihe Rev. EdwarJ
r w. I ... -- V. V... V.l,

was completely restored :o health, af;er
having several years with that
dread disease. Lonsump' ion. loCon.-um- p

live MifTerers. this reitiedy is wouhy of an
immediate trial. Il will rot nothing, and
may be tfe means of iheir perieet restora-
tion. Tiic.-i- 'i2 the sarnn will ;ja-- e

addtc- - Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON, 165
Souili Second Street, Williamsburg! Kui,;.-Coutit- y,

New Yo-k- .

August 2, 1K65 6.v.

MSSOLLTIOX OF
T HE heretofore eni-ti- ti

between John K Grotz & Edward Rchi,
trading under the firm of John K- - Grotz &
Co., is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All person." having unsettled ac-
counts, either on Book, Note, or Judgment,
are requested lo present them without de
lay for adjustment. Tno Tanning busine-- s

will herealler be continued, in all its
tranche."", by John K. Grot. & Son, at the
Old Siand. near Bloomsbi ri- -

JOHN K.GROrZfc CO.
Blnomsbur2, August 2, 1865.

Administrator's IVolicc.
T ETTERS of administration on the estate

of William E. Shannon, late of Scott
township, Columbia County, deceased,
have beti granted by ihe Register of said
county, to ellinglon H Ent, residing in
I ho township and county aforesaid. All
persons having claims against the estate
of the deceern are requested to present
them for payment lo ihe administrator ;

and those indebted lo iLe estate will make
immediate payment lo

WELLINGTON II. ENT,
June 28, 1SG5. S3. Adm'r.

A Card t; the Suffering.
DO YOU WISH TO BE CURED ? IF

SO, SWALLOW two or ihree hogsheads of
buchu," "Tonic Bitters." 'Sarsaparilfa,"

"Nervous Antidotes," &c., &c, &c, and
after you are satisfied with the result, then
try on box of OLD DOCTOR BUCHAN'S
ENGLISH SPECIFIC PILLS and be re-

stored to health and vigor in less than thirty
days. They are purely vegetable, pleasant
to lake, prompt and salutary in their effects
on the broken-dow- n and shattered consti-
tution. Old and youna can take ihem with
advantage. DR. BUCHA.VS ENGLISH
Sl'ECIFIG PlLLScure in lessihan 30 days,
the worst cases ol ISfcKVUiJSIl.M, lmpo-lenc- y,

Premature Decay, Seminal Weak-
ness, Insanity, and all Urinary, Sexual, and
Nervous Affections, no ma-te- from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.
Sent, po.-tpai-d, by mail, on receipt of an
order. AdJress, JAMES S. BUTLER,
No. 429 Broadway, New York, Gen Agent

P. S. A box sent to any address on re-

ceipt of price which is 0i Dollar poil
ree. W A descriptive Circular sent on
pplication. July 19. 1865. 8w.

COAL OIL
Ii COL.UJSKIA COUATY.

rfOAL OIL is discovered in Light Stieel,
- Columbia Counl', in Ihe cellar of the

undersigned, which will be sold by the
quurt or gallon. Also a second arrival of
Summer goods consisting "of every thing
generally kept in a country store, which
will be bold cheaper than the cheapest.
C&ll and fee and judge for yourself.

t'KTKK KN

Court Proclamation.
Vt,rl!KREAS t,ie Honorable Wm. El-ve- ll

Piesident Judete ot the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Deliver)
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, atij
Court of Common Plea and Orphans Conn
in the 26lh Judicial Disiriet, cornpoH 0(
ihe counties of Columbia, Sullivan aud Wj-omin- v,

and the Hons. Stephen Baldy and
John McReynoldsi, Associate Judges n Co-
lumbia to., have issued iheir precept, bear-
ing date one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fiv- e, and lo me' directed fcr holding a
Court of Ojer and Terminer, and General
Jail delivery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Com. Pleas and Orphans' Court, in Blooms-bur- g,

in the county ol Columbia.on the first
Monday, bein- - the 4lh day of Sept. next
and to continue one week. '

Notice is hereby given to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace and Constables oi the
said County of Columbia, that ihey be ihen
and there in their proper persons at 10 o'-
clock in the forenoon ,a id day, with their
recmls--, inquisitione.'arid other-remembrance- s

to do those tningS which fn their offices
appertain to be done. And Those thai are
bound by recojnizeJto. prosecute against
thi prisoners that are r may $e in ihe Jail
of said county ol Colo-mbia- , to be th$i and
there lo prosecute then-'a- s hall fee4j.usk, Jn-ro- rs

are requested to be punctual; tn-ibe- ir

attendance, agreeably to itieir notice, dated
at Bioomehurg, the 26 h day of Julv, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-fift- h and in ihe eighty-nint- h year
of the Independence of the United Stale of
America. (God pave the Common weulth.)

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, July 26, 1865. J

GRAND JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM, 1865.

Cloom Peter Jones, George W. Correll.
Bor. Berwick Gilbert Fowler.
Berttoti Samuel Appleman.
Beaver John Fry.
Catawit-s- Lewis Yetter, George Rt&bel,

Peter G. Campbell.
Centre Jeremiah Hagenbuch.
Conjngham A. W. Rea.
Greenwood J. F. Deitterick, Benjamin

Eves.
Locn?t William Osborn, John Lee.
Mt Pleasant - Stephen Craw ford, Thomas

J. Wviiiver, Georue Kramer.
Madison John Graham.
AMIIm John L. Bond,
Scott Peter Schog, Marshall G. Kinney,

Thomas CrevHiug.
Sugarloaf, FreJeiick Lanbach. George

S'ea.iman. July 26, 1865.
1 K AVERSE JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER

TERM 1865.
Bloom Douglas Hughes, Daniel Breece,
Beaver John Michael,
Briarcreek Frea Fowler, Etiorh RiiWn

ho.j-- e, Francis Evans, William Freas, John
G Jacoby,

Cutaw issn Moses Hartman, Sam'l Shu-ma- n.

Centre M D. Remlay, Samuel C. Bow-
er. 'I liunia.- - Fry,

Ci.: r.gham David Camp. James Barry,
Is.;k-- W. Ilaus

Safrii:el C. Crevehtig,
Frai.klin Simt;e! Loremati,
Gieuiuvubd Maihus Kline, Samu'l Gil-Usp- ie,

llcmlork N. P. Moore,
Loons. William B - ach, P K. Herbine.
Mt Pleasant Jackson Ikeler,
Madison William Kitchen, Sarnoe! De

molt. Perry O. Christian, .

MilHiu Lewi Cresy,Thos Atea, Philip
On, Jacob J Longetiberger,

Montour Isacher Erans,
Orange Samuel Zimmerman,
Pine Thomas Stackhouee, P. Swisher,
Sugarloal John Kile, sen.
Bloom.-bur- g, July 26, 1S63.

List of Causes for Sept. Term, 1865

1 El j .h McM urtrie Endorsee of Aaron
Wolf vs Christian Wolf.

2 Jacob Harris vs Peter Jacoby
3 Ilus-e- l P Stu ker -- s Wm Ike ler

David vs John VVardin.
H W el al vs P OliphaW.
(ieoAV Garrison vs Casper I Thomas
Georne Carr. enlorsee of James Carf

vs Sjlves.er J Faux ei al.
8 Jonas B rninger jr vs Emannel Ashton,
9 Geor,'? A Herring vs Peter Mitler.

10 Aaron. Bloom v Reuben Siller.
11 John llinterliter vs John Jamis-i-
12 Commonwealth of Peuna. al the Rela.

lion ol Hwam II Kline et al vs Wesley
Bo win an et al.

13 JaiM-- Remley vs Ca:aissa R R Co.
14 Benj imin Wertman vs M A Williams.
15 Adam Deiiterich v. Jeremiah Jacoby.
6 Amos W Cieamer Vs Enoch Howell.

17 Arno W Creamer vs Enoch Howell.
18 S.ephen Baldy vft Catawissa, Wm'sport

and Erie Railroad Co.
19 R.jci. el Morgan by her next friend Wm

M Ho-i-lau- vs Rii hard Morgan
20 Geotge. Lou genberger et al vs Hugh W

MiRer.o!d- - et al
"Bloomsburg, August 2, 1865.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
y virtue of a writ ol venditioni expo-- -

nas to rue directed, issued out of the
Court of Common Flens of Columbia
County, wi'l be exposed to public sale at
ihe Court House in Bloomsburg, on Mon-
day ihe 4h day of September nexi, al one
oYlvck; P. M., of said da-- , the following
reil estate lo wit : . 0

A cenain tract or piece of land ritnate
in Locust township, Columbia Couniy ;
bounded ami described as follows ; on the
souih by lands of Juiin Ernst, on the west
by lands of Emanuel Ashton; on the north
by lands ol Jackson George, am' on the
eal by lands of John Stotzel; containing
FORTY ACRES more or less ; whereon
are erected a story and half dwelling bouse
wi.h appurtenances.

Seized, taken in execu ion and lo be
sold as the property of Nicholas Baker

SAMUEL SNYDER,
Sheriff's Office, 1 Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, July 26, 1865. J

JYcio Clothing Store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

fpHE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends aud ihe public generally,

lhat he has just received from ihe Eastern
Cilie?, a large assortment of

CLOTHING, :

Freh from the seat of Fashion, of all
sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
sold cheap lor cash or country produce.

A L S O.
HATS & CAPSV? BOOTS AXD SHOES.!

Together with a variptv rf nn
lions and ihings 100 troublesome lo numer-
ate, to which s ihe attention of pur-
chaser.

XT' He is also prepared tn make us
clothing lo order, on reasonable lemp,
and up to the latest fashions.

EF"Call aud examine our 6tock of goods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsbnrg, June 7.1865.

oxyi:yacic, neatly andit;nM dti v rrvc u - r .. I . u x l'Ji Cj, vy j. Vj. DAUb.


